
211,(1011.110 wnrtliot M liwlr Having 1 toeen in u in I)ushore for the past HllCliS will iiniliiiihteillyreach

Clotbing. Shoes, Gents Furnishitisr j years that alone i.--> tuificient proof of Reliable Goods the LO\\ESI LIMIT

(Joads, Trunks, Etc., will be dK-
i and Square Dealings with the Public, but on j

Iribateil in the Homes of the :
"

t
« v. o .,i< i, !am FORCED to iroout 1 iicut Lonu I lib

n, ~| ,|nll ? t, Qili M i account ol iteaun a n tutti.uleople at Less> than of 4 his business and enter into a business j ybir« tii row
of (lie raw material. i , a .i 1 '

j, mmMsHOre. PA
where 1 wIU ,lot be somweh. M, LEVEUTON, -DtiSIIOIIE. 11

It Has Come.

'

1 Must Realize Money, Stock Must be Sold. Wait Until

FIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1906, at 9:OC a.m.
F( reed 'to realize Money the Entire $20,000 00 Stock has been placed in the hands t f'T HE NEW ENGLAND G NSOLIDAI ED SALFL CO , nd wi l! be Sold at Less

than the Actual Cost to the Manufacturer IRIDAY, Oct. s, at 9:00 a. m sh rp, when the Entire Stock will be placed on sale at Dus .re.

A Chance of a Life Time. t There Never Was Anything Like It. Everything Must Go.

At M IPVPR TON'S stand The opening will be made a !>ala dav. Bring the children. 1 here will be music all day. Excursion rates on all railro 's. V \ orin >a ill you

LveM.cha.oWen woruinity toXss fn such rain* nt at such tnl;u gcoft. ihe sens - ion of the day. '1 he wond.. of the hour. Here will be tin most mignty. avaanch ot ?

Sr hrn sin men's ar d voung men s high st\ le ultra fashionable suits and overco its and shoes ever brought together by a lirm equahng in qm.,v a.l v.l lety the coin-

st(x'k?of all thTretaH clothing houses m Dushore, I'a We guarantee to sell pr«icely as we advertise it mav be hard to believe that such . I>« oncer, would sacn-

«i.rh an immense stock at thirty live per cent less than their actual cost to manufacturers, but it is positively a fact and we ask you to come and it-. our Mattnierb. I Ins

,n s be": 'on Iri :ij, October 5, at 9a m. Everything will go ra P dly. This is the first sale ol the kind that occured in Di. ?! ore and. may never occur

/Vi'i 'inti in order to prove to°you what tremendous sacrifice s will be m.ide we mention a tew ot the extraordinaiy o>r<> uns th.it will be offered, anct p ; m nilml there are om

I'fnuind articles we cannot mention here. We advise you to save this sheet and bung it with you so there can't be no mistake and you jet ,x ctly the goods men-

tJm d in this d >uimen\ Pe:r mt.Vc , no postponement' Just think of the following proposition. Goods not satisfactory can be returned.

Head, Consider and be Convinced. Sensational Bargains in Men's, Boys' and Cliil lren v Clothing

200 ?Men's and Boys' Overcoats at Your Own Price ?200

CLOTHING
A line suit ol Men's Clothes, all to niatcli. I his suit isiposinvii\<£o QO j

worth 5 or your money refunded at ui.y u>.»» 'luring the sale..

A fine suit of Men's Clothing, all I *»'«}\u25a0 OQ
worth $8 50,0r your money relunded rtt any une during tins ?->? -y

Men's line suit, in Cheviot*ami Scotch Plaid-. Worth *lO.(Hior your j
refunded at any time during this sale it von are not fo4.U I
satisfied

Men's splendid emits in Velour finished < '.i^im.-res all sizes. 1 6() j
is positively worth $12.00 or your money back H7 1

M.m,'» fine Black Suit, neatly trimmed, well worth *13.50 |
Ssile Price

Men's fine Worsted Suits, till colois. price.-ranging Sl4 to *lf><£ "7 A J !
Don't tail to see thissuit

most fastidious dresser desire, fine honn' ind 112 >r.-ign su ting? and overcoat- j
ijrs ot'ityle, tone and in a great variety ofedicts ?tailored into garments rt j
limitless fashion-kersey, melton and whipcjrd overcoats, black, blue, brown,

tan di al> diagonal, cheviots, vicuna, lionn spur, tweed. cassimere<£ O OO
i-isgle and double breasted V

At $10.49 and $12.48 these represe.it the pioduct of the worlds celebrated

looms and the world's most skilful tailors. They equal and are guaran-

teed to excel! any *40.00 tailor -made to garment in the world, or we

will cheerfully refund your mom v.

Men's ex'ra line dress Suits, in all the latest styles and shades, heavy -i:k

satin lined, equal to the finest *20.00 tailor made-to-otder QQ
for $10.98. Don't fail to see this Suit \J/« V.v/VJ

Men's Fine Dress Pants worth *1.75, 98CSale Price
Men's Fine Trousers lor Sunday wear in worsted and fancy

Positive!* worth $3.00 or your money refunded.

Men's Fine Pants in the latest styles, al! coVrs. well worth *s.oou>O «Q
will be so lit at this sale for vJ/i-.H-yy

Fall-OVERCO ATS-Winter
RICH IN STYLE. HIGHEST QUALITY.

\ i elegant black or oxford Irie/e ((vercoat, cut in good length ainlO QQ
trimmed with the best materials, well wo.t'.i C'-.00 O.C/O

\ line long Overcoat, in all popular shades, worth *12.00 / QO
Sale Price WU

Fine Kersey and Melton Overcoats, in all wool, with extra tine lin-C QO
ing*, positively worth *12.00 - Uit/O

100 Overcoats to pic 1c and choose from in fancy ami plain msterialsQ
worth !?15.00. Salt* Price - * U

j 100 Overcoats to pick and choose from infancy and plain niateri 1A /1Q
als worth *20.00. Sale Price. IC>H"O

600 Mackintoshes, all colois ami all styles, sizes ;4 to 44 will go dur-1
iiig this sals ai \u25a0'

i 500 paii Men's Pants. rtgular price from S3 to S5 during this 1 Q
Sale -

I.H"vy

BOYS' CLOTHING
il 5

J Boy's Suits, worth 4>2.(X) 98C'

1500 pair l'.ov's Knee L'.ints worth 25c lip
Sale l'rice .... .

500 pairs Boy's Knee Pants worth 75c Q Qp
s Sale Price . . ? ...

j A tew hundred Bovs Hats and Caps, worth ;>oc. 10p
Sale Price

i Bov's heavy fleece lintd underwear, worth 40c » . .
,

Sale Pric
IVV"

| 500 Buy's Suits. size.- ranging from 15 to 20 in all colors, regulars* _ VJ. .
price $5.50, during this sale . ? ? ? " /

J 325 Bovs Suits, sizes ranging t'roin 14 to 2i in all colors, regular . .
price sß.co. during this sale .... -T"T )

j 274 Boys' Suits, sizes ranging from 1! to in silk lined, in single and dou-

ilile
breasted, regularly priced from sl2 to £l4 A

During this safe . ? ? ? \u25a0 J

385 Shildren's Suits, sizes S to 10. worth -3 j _l( )
During this sale ...

... J
;;42 ' 'hildren's Suits left in nice, neat patten-. Mack and nnvtiin .

Sizes 8 to l<>, prices ranging S3 50 to sii.oO .
During this sale ...

...
"" "T '

Men's Furnishings
II Uood heavy Work Shirts, worth 50c

Sale Price '? ? *J y *"

112 Fine Dress Shirts, worth 75c Cit*
Sale Price ~ J

| Men's Hats, the latest Dunlap and Knox shapes, worth #3.50 and. .O ,

none less than $2.50. Sale price .... J

8 JiJihi'd Fine Suspenders, worth 25c W.»
j

"

Sale Price .... . ? ?

I Men's Handkerchiefs, worth 15c
Sale Price

Men's.7sc Overalls
Sale Price O uc

Mail's heavy fleece lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, OQp
worth 501'. Hale price ... -

Men's fine Yacht Caps, worth 50c 1 Qp
Sale price -

Asbestos Gloves and Mits, worth 30c jQp
£ Sale price -

Iv7^
I

500 dozen 4 plv linen collars, all size,-. and sty les regular price£\*~»
15c. Sale price .... .

250 dozen Rubber Collars, all shapes and stvies tegular pricel
25c. sale price . -

too Dress Suit Cases, regular price fn r.i 2 to .S3, QQo
During this sale

SHOES SHOES
250 paijs Ladies' shoes, all shapes and styles A Qp

Regular price *Tv7^/

250 pairs Ladies' Shoes,all shapes and styles. Regular priceQQ
$2.00. Sale price C7OV-»

Pine Ladies' Shoes. Regular price $5.00 at tinv store in thel QO
U.S. Sale price |.i7 0

Men's Rubber Hoots, regular price 53.50 all over the world, O /\ Q
Sale-price

Full line of Felts and Rubqers, regular price 2 50 to 3. 00 1 GQ
Sale price 1.520

300 pairs Men's Patent Leather Shoes regular price 3.00 17q
During this sale by

500 pairs Yelour Calf Shoes in leather lined, regular price 3.50!
During the sale y<C5

All America Shoe, in Patent Colt. Surpass Kid, \ elour
Calf, Yici Kid, regular price from 3.50 to >5. Sale price

Mi 11 's W'oonsocket Rubber Hoots, regular price 3 ->0 /p.
Sale Price

Men's Arties, regular price 1 I Men's Felts and Rubber-1
2.00 Sale Price * 3.00 Sale price 1

Men's Rubbers, price 85c Ladies' Rub! ers regular AO
Sale price ? price 65c. Jale price .*T^-

Let Nothing Keep You Away. The Hour is Set. The Date You Know.
rv r»?1* Owi gto the repu'at im v

' ave- tstablished in Dushore and the surrounding territory in the past as Out-Fitters in High Class Cloth-
Our KeliaDillty in« Furnishings ~nd .it- ... the v,rK»'s standaid i liti-s. we p. ilivjywllnot allow exageration 01 any kind many o( our adver-

t'fi'",pr . and wc ht?rpbv :i£r ''3 ' refund ihc rr "c y ' dur ih'r .')l \u25a0on ii.l gods il -Li??

Our Store K» ¥ OPENING
?? }t

?

y i,viN <"<"!>" s.«
Wednesday and Thursday, PA mneOclOcka.nl.
October 2, 5, 4, to arrange K"~i Vll?* 9 ?

Allow nothing to Keep You

block for this Mighty Sale. LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE FRONT. Away.


